One Demonstration Against War by CCNY Student Council, Executive Committee
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a compromise accep t ab Le to ~~.th t~lB ]'x:t.i·-War COIJ'IDittee -of' City Ccl1ee;e Clubs
end the Stu1cnt C':ccld l r;;a-~e Gt,:I..lQ'. tJ..ioe. In the GREAT lL\LL at 12 NOCNJ there
Will be one dernonst r at Lon -s~::?ortl3d. ~y all gr01.1pB who make up the anti-War
moveiaerrt a.t the coLl e ge , Bot.h groups have pledged eve:y effort to make thp
rally a success.
LEST WE J!'Cl~GET
T~nty years ago BGudenta at the ~olle~ left these shores tc give thp.lr
1tve s t, linak'€- tl:.1eworld ~afe for demoC1'a(',y"~ Let us not be feoled again.
'liar h,"'.sbeccme a 3d'l1 reali ~y. Only by a uni ted vigilant aggressive struggle
ag:l.ir-.-::t 'ses: 1 cnn ','18 ,..i,Vet·t a r..ew catastrophe. If \\le fail J many of us Will not
ce.l ebr at e t ....0 Armi.:.tice Days every year.
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Abo1.lsh t'hE; ROTC
S':Il:C~:.~ tIlE; Chinese and Span! sh lasse e
:i:-. :.JJ; s.s: fight aga.in~t fascist and
iilJ;.or '.i:',lo·,st aggrossicn.
....,l'.~ i:» ~ t,:-l!:~ war budget-Scholarahips not
":001• t.Le :::ldpa.
Ur...:'i& ''''l~h la-bor to etc/p war.
S1'(,a.kt..rs· -S;ll) ..t,1 sh CO::1:5111
\;,...lu~~;e CO:j~1:.!
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